Healthboard

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Local
Authority)
No

A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin, Cannabis (face to face)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Alcohol

Other (please
specify)

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Increased
alcohol)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual Nothing else to do

Poorer quality of the
product, Other (Not as
yet but it seems to be
Stayed the same expected)

Yes, taking
a smaller amount
(I want to stay
safe and hence
No, taking the
the reason
Yes, taking drugs less same drugs as
reducing)
often (As earlier)
usual (Heroin)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Other (please tell us Other (please
how it has changed) specify)

Yes, now using face
to face more

Not sure

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Housing)
Yes

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
A dealer, friend or
Prescription
family member
opiates, Cannabis (face to face)

Yes, now using
social media more

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Voluntary)
Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
A dealer, friend or
Prescription
family member
opiates
(face to face)

Yes, now using
online more (People
are buying online
more and also
reaching to alcohol
if they cant get their
drugs)
Not sure

Not sure

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
No

Cannabis

Not sure

Not sure

Ayrshire and
Arran

A mixture

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often
(Boredom and
No, taking the
Yes. Buying more and going
cheaper fake valium) same drugs as usual to the dealing less

Not sure

Cocaine

Other (please
specify)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Increase in special
offers, Other (More
Stayed the same people r buying alcohol)

Yes, these answers
are about me

Other (Do not
know)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No

Ayrshire and
Arran

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, taking a
greater amount

More likely

Ayrshire and
Arran

Ayrshire and
Arran

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Products not being
available (shortages),
Increase in special
offers, Other (Fake
Valium 500 for £40)

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)
A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Face to face
market has
Other (buying more changed the
at the same time)
most

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Advocacy) Yes

No

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

N/A

Yes, now using
online more

Yes

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?
Price increase, Taking
longer to get stock,
Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery, Other (Dark
web unaffected but
slower delivery)

Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
A dealer, friend or
Benzodiazepines, family member
Alcohol
(face to face)

Yes, these answers
Argyll and Bute are about me

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

All markets have
changed the
same amount
N/A

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Smaller deal
sizes offered, Larger deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
Yes, taking a
product
greater amount

Price increase, Less
variety of products
available, Taking longer
to get stock, Smaller
deal sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product

Drinking more, taking more
coke and meth taking Xanax
to smooth the edge. Stuck
home along is hard.

Trying to cut down so I don't
need to go out as often.

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Yes
(Stockpiled
alcohol)

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Not sure

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Yes (Taking longer to
get into service)
Not sure

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No

Yes

N/A

Stayed the same No

No (Just the
queue)

Yes (Most places
closed. Telephone
support from my
workers)

Yes, it has
increased

Yes

Yes (shortage
of dispensing Yes (lack of face to
chemists)
face supports)

Not sure

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

No

Not sure
Not sure (Think the
situation will get
worse regarding
availability of drugs
in general. Prices
might go up and
quality down)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (heroin)

Not sure

Not sure

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Drinking
more as drugs not
as accessible)

Yes

Not sure

Yes
(withdrawals) No

Not sure

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Not sure

N/A

N/A

Not sure

mental health , peer pressure Not sure

N/A

Yes

Healthboard

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin, Cannabis (face to face)

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Local
Authority)
Yes

A dealer, friend or
Cocaine, Opiates family member
like heroin
(face to face)

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin
A mixture

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin, Cannabis (face to face)

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
Yes

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

Ayrshire and
Arran

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Recovery) Yes

Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin, Alcohol A mixture

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Yes, now using face
to face more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Less likely

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product,
Decrease in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Decrease in
special offers, Other
(quantity less, quality
poor, People are selling
prescribed drugs,
methadone, gabapentin,
pregabalin,
dihydrocodeine)
Products not being
available (shortages),
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Smaller deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Dealer wearing
gloves, Dealer wearing
mask, Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery, Increase in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products

Yes, now using
social media more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Other (phone and
delivery - dial a
deal!)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Not sure

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Yes, taking
a smaller amount No, stayed the same

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Not sure (some
services users
taking more,
some less some
poly drug use or
substituting
alcohol)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual (more
prescription drugs
on the market methadone,
pregablin and
gabapentin)
Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Due to
smack shortage
usin other stuff)

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

No

Yes, it has
increased
(delivery
charges)

No

Yes, it has
increased

Yes (finances
permitting,
theft by
shoplifting
now more
difficult as
well as other
acquisitive
crimes)

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

No

No

Yes (supports closed,
unable to contact
drug workers,
appointments
cancelled, affecting
mental health)
Yes

Not sure

No

Not sure

Yes

No (I am
unaware of
difficulties
apart from
noncollection)

Yes

Yes (especially for
service users who
have no access to a
phone or internet).
Mental health and
domestic
violence/coercive
control remain an
issue

Yes (service
user was
unable to
source heroin
and illicit
highs)

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Not sure (a mix of
both dependant on
availability)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (taking
whatever is
offered)

More likely

Price increase, Less
variety of products
available, Dealer no
longer taking cash
payments, Taking longer
to get stock, Smaller
deal sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Dealer wearing
gloves, Dealer wearing
mask, Other (delivery
Yes, taking a
charges)
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often
(boredom)

Using more often, helps to
get the day done, boredom.
No, taking the
Quality not as good so using
same drugs as usual more

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

Yes (missing face to
face contact with
workers , cant assess
me properly and
help me)
Yes

N/A

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get stock Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Not sure

Price increase, Larger
deal sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Dealer no
longer offering face to
face delivery, Other
(Increase in after 10pm
delivery)

No

Yes (Internet access
due to recovery
groups being
suspended)

Yes

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Substantial
increase in
Yes, taking drugs
alcohol purchase) more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Taking whats offered if drug
of choice unavailable also
methadone pick up reduced
so some taking drugs on
other days

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Increase in anxiety

Yes

Not sure
(financial
situation will
dictate)

Yes, it has
increased

Not sure
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Ayrshire and
Arran

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I know Yes

Dumfries and
Galloway

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Health)
No

Dumfries and
Galloway

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Voluntary)
Yes

Opiates like
heroin

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
opiates,
Cannabis, Alcohol A mixture

Opiates like
heroin

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

Face to face
Other (Still by
market has
phone, no access to changed the
internet)
most

Not sure

N/A

Yes (Opiate
Stayed the same withdrawal)

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Yes (Unable
to access
prescription
for
methadone
from local
addiction
services)

Yes (Local services
not doing face to
face contact)

Yes

No (our
service has
changed
dispensing
medications
to try and
assist and
also added a
named other
Yes (Generally for collection
relating to
if need to all
alcohol)
prescriptions) No

Yes (As a [health
professional] unable
to have face to face
contact and at time
unable to make
phone contact you
do worry about
overdose)

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Not sure

Price increase, Taking
longer to get stock,
Poorer quality of the
product

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Not sure

Yes

Stayed the same N/A

N/A

No

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of the
product, Other
(Shortages of Cannabis
Stayed the same in west of region)

No, stayed the same

Not sure (Less face
to face contact
with Service Users
at present)

Not sure

No

Yes (Long
waits at
pharmacies)

No

Not sure

Less likely

Not sure

Yes (sleeping
problems)

No

Not sure

Yes (worried they
wont score)

Not sure

Dumfries and
Galloway

Yes, these answers
are about me

Ketamine,
Alcohol

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes, now using
online more

Not sure

Cannabis

No

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Fife

Yes, taking
a smaller amount Yes, taking drugs less
(Using less due to often (Reduced due No, taking the
supply issues)
to supply issues)
same drugs as usual All due to supply issue.

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Not sure

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Other (online then
drop off rather than
going out to meet
dealer)

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Not sure

Opiates like
heroin

Social media e.g.
Instagram or
Snapchat

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Other (Unable to
comment)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Voluntary)
No

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Youth/Voluntary)
Yes

N/A

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of the
product

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Not sure

Not sure

Dumfries and
Galloway

No

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

No, stayed the
same

N/a

Products not being
available (shortages)

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(alcohol more,
cannabis less)

Not sure (Depends.
under agers cant get
alcohol as easily now
as used to hang
around outside the
shops. Also, some YP
seems to be getting
cannabis as usual but
others tell me their
usual dealer has less) Not sure

Seems to depend on the user
and where they are getting
stuff from. less face to face
dealing on the spot and def
more organising it online and
getting someone to come
out and meet them outside
the house or whatever.
Snapchat is still a source and
there has been a recent
trend of older guys (in 20s,
with cars) setting up
snapchat pages and using the
cars to drop off stuff.
Not sure
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Fife

Fife

Fife

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Yes

Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

MDMA pill,
A dealer, friend or
Ketamine, Magic family member
Mushrooms, LSD (face to face)

The internet
Opiates like
(including the
heroin, Cannabis darkweb)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

No

Yes, now using
social media more

Yes, now using
social media more

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

N/A

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

No, taking the
same drugs as usual the "Spanish" valium

No (ive not
enough
money)

No

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product, Dealer
wearing gloves, Dealer
wearing mask, Dealer no
longer offering face to
face delivery,
Decrease in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other (change
in benzos, now ment to
be Spanish or marked
No, stayed the
MSJ and are slow acting) same (while I can) No, stayed the same

N/A

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Taking longer
to get stock, Dealer
wearing gloves, Dealer
wearing mask, Dealer no
longer offering face to
face delivery, Different
packaging for products,
Decrease in frequency
of messages from
Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs less No, taking the
dealers offering products a smaller amount often
same drugs as usual

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Larger deal sizes offered,
Other (Dealers are
making ‘special
No, stayed the
deliveries’)
same

Yes, taking drugs
Yes, taking
more often (Increase different drugs to
in alcohol use)
usual (Alcohol)

Less availability and fear of
covid-19 in face to face
meets have me taking less
drugs. Can't get Ketamine
and when you manage, it's
poor quality. Pills have
changed to only the Tesla
logos.

Using alcohol where there
may be a shortage of supply
of their usual drug of choice

Yes (Buying
cannabis in
bulk instead
of a weekly
amount)

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Yes, it has
increased
(dealer charging Yes (sickness
more)
and diarreah)

No

No

Yes

No, it has
decreased
(Buying less)

No

No

No

No

No

Yes (As some
clients start
to report
covid 19
symptoms or
are in
isolation due
to a family
member
displaying
symptoms
there is not a
clear plan
from
Addiction
Services on
how the
services can
get the ORT
directly to
patients)

No (Telephone
support has
increased, there has
to be a plan made
going forward for
extra special
circumstances like
this so that there’s
no delay in getting
clients prescriptions
out and a higher
immediate supply of
ball own kits being
distributed as a first
response measure).

Yes (Clear increase in
all mental health
issues. Anxiety being
the primary)

Yes, it has
increased (Fear
in the supply
chain)
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Fife

Forth Valley

Forth Valley

Forth Valley

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
No

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Support)
Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Benzodiaepines,
Opiates like
A dealer, friend or
heroin,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Advocacy) Yes

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

Yes, these answers
are about me

MDMA powder,
Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Alcohol

Yes

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Yes, now using
social media more

Not sure

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Not sure
(Unsure
about illicit
substances,
No, stayed the
however i
same (With
am aware of
exception of
the amount
Cocaine more
of
housebound users
professionals
taking this
No, taking the
who have
substance due to
same drugs as
Social isolation - boredom stocked up in
being bored and Not sure (As [before] usual (As [before] using as a means of
their supply
isolated)
cocaine use higher)
cocaine use higher) distraction from daily routine of alcohol)
Not sure

All markets have
stayed the same Less likely

Price increase, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Increase in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products, Increase in
special offers

Not sure

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Taking longer
to get stock,
Poorer quality of the
product, Other (Dealers
saying there is no stock
for a few days so people
waiting longer. can't get
tenner bags anymore,
starting at 0.5g)

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Client taking
larger amounts to
deal with mental
health problems)

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Smaller deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Decrease in
special offers

Not sure (Sizes
smaller so people Not sure (People
needing to buy
going back to
more)
injecting from foil)

No

N/A

N/A

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Yes, taking a
Stayed the same Taking longer to get stock greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Theyre
working less so filling
there time by using
No, taking the
drugs. Starting earlier) same drugs as usual

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Real sense of apprehension
around the pandemic, drug
are a coping mechanism for
this.

Not sure
(Usually buys
blues 1000 at
a time so
already had
stock. Don't
think they
have money
to stockpile) Not sure

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Yes (Lengthy
waiting
times. Long
queues at
pharmacy.
problematic
issues in
picking up
prescriptions
for those
who are
isolated. Staff
wasting of
time having
to stand in
queues for 1 - 2 hours
therefore put
at risk of
Covid19 from
those
attending
community
pharmacy.
High risk
situations for
Not sure (We staff picking
have had very prescriptions
little feedback up in case
from our
attacked for
client base on prescribed
this topic)
medication)

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Yes (All clients and
also new clients are
supported by staff
daily contact via
telephone electronic
device)

Yes (The unkown
what is going on with
clients. Potential rise
in Near fatal
overdose
administering clean
IEP equipment and
naloxone)

Not sure

of my clients will
start to withdraw if
the supply dries up,
and worried that
drugs will be cut with
more harmful things
Yes (We are running and that people are
a reduced service
taking more drugs to
Yes (Couldn't and not speaking to cope with the
get Drs
clients as often as
restrictions and
appointment we need, other
isolation. Also use is
to change
agencies have closed riskier as clients less
prescription) completely)
likely to go to needle

Not sure (Poly drug
use increased)
Smaller deals, quality bad

No

Not sure
(Smaller deals
bad quality)

Yes (Typical
heroin
withdrawal)

Yes (No
access to OST
or
benzodiazepi Yes (Services are all
ne
reduced and
substitutes) working from home) Yes

No, taking the
Alcohol - sheer boredom, I
same drugs as usual think!

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No

N/A

N/A

Yes

Healthboard

Grampian

Grampian

Grampian

Grampian

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde
Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Yes, these answers
are about me

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No

Ketamine

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

A mixture

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
Yes

Cocaine, Opiates A dealer, friend or
like heroin,
family member
Cannabis
(face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I know Yes

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

Opiates like
heroin

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill, LSD

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
Yes

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
A dealer, friend or
heroin,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I know Yes

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Amphetamine,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Yes, these answers
are about me

Benzodiazepines, The internet
Opiates like
(including the
heroin
darkweb)

Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
No

Alcohol

Yes, these answers
are about me

Cocaine,
Ketamine,
A dealer, friend or
GHB/GBL, LSD,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Yes, now using
social media more

No

No

Other (Prices have
increased)

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Not sure

Price increase, Less
variety of products
available, Taking longer
to get stock, Smaller
deal sizes offered

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Price increase,
Poorer quality of the
product, Decrease in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products, Decrease in
special offers

No, stayed the
same

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

No

Stayed the same No

No

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

No

Stayed the same No

No

No

Not sure

No

No

Yes (Telephone
contact only, delay
in assessments)

Yes (Cannot afford
price increase)

Yes
(Prescription
drugs as GPs
are taking
longer to do
scripts)

Yes (Had
pregablin
withdrawal
due to GPs
being under
more
pressure and
taking longer
to process
prescriptions) Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Yes
(Methadone
due to
people selfisolating)

Yes (one to one
support)

Not sure

No

Yes

Yes

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

No, stayed the
Products not being
same (Can only
available (shortages),
get grass. pollen
Stayed the same Smaller deal sizes offered not available)

Not sure

Price increase

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Dealer
Stayed the same wearing mask

Yes, now using
social media more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Online market
has changed the
most

Yes, now using
online more

No, stayed the
same

Yes, taking drugs less
often
Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

More likely

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Poorer quality of the
product

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs
different drugs to
more often (Isolation) usual

More likely

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Smaller deal sizes offered

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Person sitting
with own thought Yes, taking drugs
of past trauma,
more often (Twice
struggling)
the normal amount)
No, stayed the
same

Not sure

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Price increase

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Alcohol use has
increased)

No

Not sure

More likely

N/A

No, stayed the
same

People are grabbing what
they can and then selfisolating

Past trauma creeping back
No, taking the
and no helpful method to
same drugs as usual cope

Price increase

No, stayed the same

Not sure

Stressed anxious fearing that
No, taking the
this will happen again and
same drugs as usual again
No

Yes, taking a
greater amount

N/A

reduced amount, costing
more

Not sure (I don't
use substances)

Yes, it has
increased

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Not sure

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

Not sure

Not sure

Yes
(Benzo/alcohol
withdrawal) No

Not sure

Not sure

Yes
(Methadone
withdrawal
due to
prescription
issues)

No

Stayed the same No

No

Boredom

Yes, it has
increased

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

No (Services are still
operational)
Not sure

Yes (People
struggling on
methadone
that are daily
pick ups)
Not sure

Not sure

No

No

N/A

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Healthboard

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
Yes

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Benzodiazepines, Social media e.g.
Opiates like
Instagram or
heroin
Snapchat

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

No, these answers are
about someone I know Yes

Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Cannabis,
family member
Alcohol
(face to face)

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Health)
Yes

A dealer, friend or
Cocaine, Opiates family member
like heroin
(face to face)

Greater
Glasgow and
Clyde

Yes, these answers
are about me

Highland

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
Yes

Yes

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Ketamine, Magic
Mushrooms,
A dealer, friend or
LSD, Other
family member
psychedelics
(face to face)

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
The internet
Prescription
(including the
opiates
darkweb)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Not sure

Not sure

No

Not sure

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

More likely

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Larger deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Decrease in
special offers

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Larger deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product, Dealer
wearing gloves,
Decrease in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Other (Getting
Stayed the same harder to contact dealer)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

N/A

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often (People
feeling isolated,
anxious and stressed)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Unable to
source heroin)

People feeling isolated,
increased anxiety, stress.
Poor supply of heroin, street
tablets

No

Not sure

No

No

Yes

Yes

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs less
often
Not sure

I believe the supply is
becoming shorter and more
expensive over the past few
weeks

No

Not sure

No

No

No

Yes

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Taking more
drugs and
drinking heavily
on top)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Drinking
in the morning more No, taking the
now)
same drugs as usual

N/A

Decrease in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering products Not sure

Not sure

Price increase, Dealer
wearing gloves, Different
packaging for products,
Increase in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering
products, Increase in
special offers, Other
(dealers sanitising all
packaging , price
increase as drivers want
more money, dealers
Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs less No, taking the
now posting items)
a smaller amount often
same drugs as usual No more clubs

More likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Smaller deal sizes
offered

No, stayed the same

No, stayed the
Yes, taking drugs
same (Now this is more often (Also
starting to change) more alcohol)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

No (But they
are buying
bigger deals
now)
Not sure

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Less heroin
though)

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

No

N/A

Not sure

Yes (Yes translating
into increased
domestic abuse in
their home)

No

Yes

Not sure

No

More difficult to access.

Less availability, more police
checks

Yes

No, it has
decreased

No

Yes (Heroin
Stayed the same withdrawals

Yes (Espranor
was difficult
but have it
now)
Not sure

Yes (Yes regarding
availability)

Healthboard

Highland

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
No

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
A dealer, friend or
heroin,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Highland

Yes, these answers
are about me

Highland

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
Yes

Highland

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Local
Authority)
Yes

Opiates like
heroin

Highland

Other (Due to not
having reduced
footfall in the
No, these answers are service area I work
about someone I
within, I am
work with
unable to establish
(Drugs/Local
an answer to this
Authority)
question)

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

Yes

Cocaine

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin
(face to face)

A mixture

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Not sure

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(My clients
appear to be
drinking more
due to anxiety
related to COVID- Not sure (Unclear at
19)
this moment)

No, taking the
same drugs as
usual (No. Possibly
slightly more
cocaine use)

No (We
deliver
directly to
pharmacy.
Clients only
have to
attend three
times a week
for their
Methadone
or Suboxone.
We liaise
with
pharmacy
Not sure
staff closely
(Clients tend Yes, it has
who will alert
not to
increased (I
us to any
divulge
would say it has
problems
information increased.
when clients
like this to
Supply and
attending for
their keydemaind
No (No, not as their
workers)
(availability))
yet)
medication)

No (No, not really.
No clients permitted
to attend our unit in
person at the
moment. All
support, counselling,
and assessment is
carried out by
telephone. A letter
is posted to clients
home address
beforehand
explaining they will
receive a call from a
member of our staff
on a certain time
and date. There has
been some difficulty
contacting certain
drug clients by
phone, however this
has always been the No (No, not at time
case)
of writing)

N/A

Products not being
available (shortages),
Poorer quality of the
product, Dealer no
longer offering face to
face delivery

Yes, taking
a smaller amount No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Not sure

Not sure

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(When they can
get it and due to
poorer quality)

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Products not being
available (shortages),
Poorer quality of the
Stayed the same product

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Not sure

N/A

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Poorer quality of
the product

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages)

Yes, taking
a smaller amount Not sure

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Price increase,
Poorer quality of the
product

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Not sure

No

No

Not sure

Not sure

Yes (Seizures,
panic,
prolonged
withdrawals)

Yes (Unable
to register
with
prescribing
GP practices) No

Yes (Anxiety about
not getting supply
and feeling unwell
with withdrawals)

Not sure

Yes

Not sure

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

No

No

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs less
often (Due to
interruption of
supply)
Not sure

Not sure

More cocaine use. There
does not seem to be a
problem with supply of
cocaine at time of writing.

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Less freqent due to lack of
supply, increase in people in
withdrawals

Not sure

Healthboard

Highland

Highland

Highland

Highland

Lanarkshire

Lothian

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Voluntary) Yes

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Opiates like
family member
heroin, Cannabis (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Health)
No

Cocaine,
Amphetamine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Health)
Yes

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Benzodiazepines, The internet
Opiates like
(including the
heroin, Cannabis darkweb)

No, these answers are
about someone I know No
No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Support/Local
Authority)
No

Yes, these answers
are about me

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Not sure

Not sure

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Poorer quality of
the product, Other
(Local police using travel
restrictions to target
people suspected of
being drug users or
Stayed the same dealers).

Yes, taking
a smaller amount
(Increase in
alcohol use to
compensate for
Yes, taking
non availability of Yes, taking drugs less different drugs to
illicit substances.) often
usual

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, now using
online more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
A dealer, friend or
heroin,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Cannabis

Not sure

A mixture

MDMA pill
(ecstasy),
Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates like
family member
codeine, Alcohol (face to face)

Yes, now using
social media more

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Problems with supply locally
leading to people taking
drugs less often.

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Not sure

No, it has
decreased (Lack Yes (Opiate
of availability)
withdrawals)

N/A

Yes (GP's not taking
on new patients for
ORT)

Yes (Lack of supply.
Fears of withdrawal)

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Increase in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products, Increase in
special offers

Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs less No, taking the
a smaller amount often
same drugs as usual Harder to obtain

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

No

No

Not sure

Less likely

Price increase, Taking
longer to get stock,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Different
packaging for products

No, stayed the
same

N/A

N/A

N/A

Not sure

N/A

Not sure

No

No (N/A)

Not sure (N/A)

Not sure (N/A)

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Not sure

Yes, it has
increased

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Poorer quality Yes, taking a
of the product
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

No

Yes (Shaking
Stayed the same and aches)

Not sure

N/A

Less variety of products
available, Other (unsure) Not sure

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
less frequent due to
same drugs as usual lockdown of yp

N/A

Not sure

Social media
market has
changed the
most

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product, Dealer
wearing gloves, Dealer
Stayed the same wearing mask

No

Yes
No, it has
(Hallucination, Yes (Chemist
decreased (No
vomiting,
makes wait
money to spend) runny shit)
outside)

Yes

The internet
(including the
Benzodiazepines darkweb)

No

N/A

N/A

Yes

MDMA powder,
LSD, Cannabis,
Other
psychedelics

Yes, now using
social media more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available
Products not being
available (shortages),
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Dealer no
longer offering face to
face delivery

Yes, taking
a smaller amount
(No money canny No, stayed the same
buy it,to dear)
(Just what can afford)

Yes, taking
a smaller amount No, stayed the same

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Whats
cheapest)

Doing a slow taper off
benzos to as access to them
No, taking the
is becoming harder and
same drugs as usual unpredictable.

Yes, taking
Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs less different drugs to
a smaller amount often
usual

Not able to get as many
drugs from dealers so trying
to make what we have last

Yes (yp mood
swings)

Yes

No, it has
decreased

Yes (Slight
headache,
sight fatigue,
slight mood
swings.
Nothing too
bad)

Yes

No, it has
decreased

No

Yes (Cannie see
anyone, just leave a
message. Cannie get
help off Council,
need food , your
Not sure (Think its
shut as well…)
covid)

N/A

N/A

No

Yes

Not sure

Yes

Healthboard

Lothian

Lothian

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

Lothian

Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Housing)
Yes

Lothian

Lothian

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Cocaine, LSD,
Other
psychedelics,
Cannabis

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Social media e.g.
Instagram or
Snapchat

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Cannabis,
A dealer, friend or
Alcohol, Crack
family member
cocaine
(face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Yes, now using
online more

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Price increase, Price
decrease, Products not
being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Dealer no longer
taking cash payments,
Different packaging for
products, Decrease in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
Stayed the same products

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Stress)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Stress)

No, taking the
same drugs as usual More due to stress

Yes (Dealer
did)

Stayed the same No

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (seems to be
more of an impact,
higher use of
opiates and
fear, boredom, availability
injecting)
and lack of support

Not sure

Yes, it has
increased
(service users
asking for cash
and food more
often as
spending more
on drugs)

Yes (service
users wiht
alcohol
dependancies
frequently
entering
withdrawal
more often)
N/A

Yes (key workers
and social workers
not available, many
cannot access
support over phone
or internet or are
not in a position for
this to be helpful)

Yes (dealing in
projects we cannot
such down means
vulnerable clients are
using)

No, stayed the
same
No, stayed the same
Yes, taking a
greater amount
(slight increase in
daily smoking of Yes, taking drugs
weed)
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

No

Yes, it has
increased

No

No

No

No

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

No

Yes, it has
increased
(increased use)

No

N/A

N/A

No

No, stayed the
same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual no

No

No, it has
decreased

No

N/A

Not sure

No

Yes (second
case of wine
bought.
Buying
cannabis by
the ounce)

Not sure
(perhaps
Yes, it has
some ill
increased (using effects of
savings)
alcohol use)

N/A

Yes (feel totally
dependant on
cannabis and alcohol)

Other (people are
changin how they
use drugs and what
drugs they use
based on what is
available near themin the project or
around. Less staff
also means more
dealers in projects) Not sure

Other (more
likely to
unsafely
administer
drugs or get
from new
source)

Price increase, Less
variety of products
available, Increase in
special offers, Other
(more visable drug use
in projects indicates
different products
available)

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Stayed the same Price increase

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Amphetamine,
Opiates like
heroin

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

No

Cannabis

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

No

N/A

Less variety of products
Stayed the same available

No

Alcohol

Other
(supermarkets)

Yes, now using
online more

Online market
has changed the
most

N/A

Other (None of the
above)

More likely
(Want to grow
my own and
save money)

Larger deal sizes offered,
Other (A general
increase in using
substances due to
restrictions of healthier Yes, taking a
activities , ie gym)
greater amount

Yes

No

A dealer, friend or
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Alcohol, Other
Other (legal drugs) (cigarettes)

Other (shops)

Yes, now using
online more

No

Other (considering
online for alcohol
for alcohol and
tobacco!)

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

N/A

All markets have Other (please
stayed the same specify)

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Dealer wearing
gloves

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as
Yes, taking drugs
usual (Bought a
Restrictions in activities ,
more often (trying to case of wine and
passes time and blocks
block out the fear)
drinking increased) concerns

Not sure
(Changes. it
depends on how I
feel, work, and
Yes, taking drugs
family coping.)
more often

If I have questions about this
how does it it answered?
No, taking the
[please email Crew at
same drugs as usual info@crew2000.org.uk!] :)
No

Stayed the same

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Yes (Difficulty
getting to a
pharmacy)
Yes (Less doctors)

No

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

No

Healthboard

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Housing)
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
A dealer, friend or
heroin, Other
family member
(NPS)
(face to face)

Cannabis

A mixture

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
A dealer, friend or
Prescription
family member
opiates, Alcohol (face to face)

The internet
(including the
darkweb)

Yes

Other
(pregabalin)

Yes

MDMA powder, A dealer, friend or
Cocaine,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Smaller deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product, Dealer
wearing gloves, Different
packaging for products,
Decrease in special
offers, Other (Increase in
NPS)

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Yes, taking
a smaller amount
(Higher price for
less)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Lack of
any other contact
with services)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (NPS)

No

Yes, it has
increased

Yes

No (Easier access to
No (No so far) OST)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Yes (Shaking,
delusions,
sickness,
cramps)

Yes (For
clients who
weren't
already
seeing gp or
drug service I
cant get
them
anything to
stop the
withdrawal
as everyone
is to busy. for
clienst who
were already
in treatment
theirs has
continued
but big lines
at chemists
and people in
the hostels
taking scipts
from each
other)

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Yes, taking a
Stayed the same Larger deal sizes offered greater amount

Not sure

No

No

N/A

N/A
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Poorer quality of
the product, Other
(Dealers just not selling
anymore. Clients can't
get the same quantity
they are used to)

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Taking longer to get
stock, Increase in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
Stayed the same products

Increase street Valium, NPS,
spice

Yes, taking
different drugs to
Yes, taking
usual (Trying to use
a smaller amount
the same but
(Only taking less
drinking more
Can't get any. Dealer not in
because they cant Yes, taking drugs less cause its still
the area anymore. Not
get as much)
often (Can't get any) available)
enough to go round

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Something every
day instead of
most days)

Yes, taking a
Stayed the same Larger deal sizes offered greater amount

No

No, it has
decreased (Can't
get access to the
same amount of
money they did
from begging)

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

No

Yes (Some of our
service users are
feeling very
desperate, they can't
access the drugs or
support they need
and despertae
people take more
risks. We need new
emergency standards
to treat problem
drug users and
quicker prescribing
of substitutes,
already otherwise
Yes (No face to face people withdraw
support, hard to
unsupervised from
speak to anyone on heroin crack and
the phone, need to benzos, or will take
email but this
whatever they can
doesnt work when it and more people will
is urgent)
die).

Yes, taking drugs
more often
(Something everyday
instead of most days)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

More time at home. It
No, taking the
occupies the time. It's an
same drugs as usual escape.

No

No

No

Yes (More police
around due to
lockdown)

Healthboard

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Support/Housing/Vol
untary)
Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Amphetamine,
Ketamine,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
opiates, Other
A dealer, friend or
psychedelics,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Support/Housing)
Yes

Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
Other (crack
family member
cocaine)
(face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
Yes

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin, Cannabis
(Note: Heroin
being sold
looking different
colour described A dealer, friend or
as darker than
family member
normal)
(face to face)

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes
No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Voluntary/Drugs)
No

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Drugs)
Yes

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

Cannabis

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

The internet
(including the
Benzodiazepines darkweb)

Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Ketamine, Magic A dealer, friend or
Mushrooms,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

Yes, now using face
to face more

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Not sure

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Different
packaging for products

Products not being
available (shortages),
Poorer quality of the
Stayed the same product

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Not sure

Yes, it has
increased

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

Yes

No

Yes (All services,
recovery meetings,
CPN, drug workers)

Yes

Yes (services
needing to withdraw
to comply with
social distancing.
Everything on hold
for those going into
rehab/detox)

Yes (Concerns that if
people can not get a
hold of what they
would normally use
there will be increase
in OD as using
substances they are
not used to)

Not sure

No

Yes (those in
"shielding"
having
trouble
getting there
daily script pharmacies
not
delivering
and staff
unable to
collect.
Service user
forced to
collect own
script when
should be
self isolating)

Not sure

Yes, it has
increased

No

Yes

Not sure

Yes

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Due to not needing to attend
meetings or DTTO they are
no longer worried about
consequences or being sober
enough for an appointment.
lack of personal interactions
has also increased stress and
cause detrimental affects to
already poor MH.
Not sure

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Not sure

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Dealers waiting at pharmacy
with whatever they have for
sale

No, stayed the
same

Yes, taking drugs less No, taking the
often
same drugs as usual

No

Stayed the same No

No

No

Yes

Yes, taking a
greater amount

No

Not sure
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

More likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Larger deal
sizes offered, Dealer
wearing gloves, Different
packaging for products,
Increase in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering products
Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available

Not sure

N/A

N/A

Poorer quality of the
product

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Poorer quality of the
product, Other (reports
of crack being added to
heroin)

Not sure

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Not sure

Not sure

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Less likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Decrease in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products

Yes, taking a
greater amount

No, stayed the same

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Yes

Not sure

No

N/A

Not sure

No

Yes, now using
online more

No

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Healthboard

Lothian

Lothian

Lothian

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Yes

Yes

Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

A dealer, friend or
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Cocaine

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Cocaine,
A dealer, friend or
Prescription
family member
opiates, Cannabis (face to face)

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes

A dealer, friend or
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

No

MDMA pill,
Cocaine,
Cannabis

Lothian

Yes, these answers
are about me

A dealer, friend or
family member
(face to face)

Alcohol, Other
(Not tired to
access drugs but A dealer, friend or
Other (I have not have heard
family member
been buying drugs) mixed reports)
(face to face)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Other (Yes, not
purchasing)

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

N/A

Face to face
market has
changed the
Other (not available) most

Yes, now growing
own supply more

No

No

Other (Not getting
drugs anymore)

Not sure

N/A
Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

More likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Dealer wearing gloves,
Dealer wearing mask,
Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Same amount of
cannabis. More
alcohol than
average)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Same
amount of cannabis.
Higher amount of
alcohol)

More alcohol as I had
No, taking the
stocked up and it was
same drugs as usual available in my residence.

Yes (Both
cannabis and
alcohol)
Stayed the same No

Less likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Dealer no longer
taking cash payments,
Dealer wearing gloves,
Decrease in frequency
of messages from
dealers offering products

Yes, taking
a smaller amount Yes, taking drugs less
(not taking at all often (but drinking
as shortage)
much more)

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (alcohol, zero
drugs atm)
just not available at all

Yes (but took
more than
usual and
quickly run
out)

Not sure (I spent
a lot at first to
stockpile but
now not buying
cause shortage) No

N/A

More likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Taking longer to get
stock, Larger deal sizes
offered, Poorer quality
of the product, Drivers
not doing drop offs
cause they are worried
about the police

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes

Stayed the same
(Buying more at
a time but
cheaper cause
I'm buying in ozs) Not sure

Yes (Big ques
at the
chemist. Had
to wait
almost an
hour to get
in)
Not sure

More likely

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages), Taking
longer to get stock,
Larger deal sizes offered,
Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery, Other (Some of
my dealers have shut
down saying its not
worth the risk. Others
are operating like usual)

Not sure

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

N/A

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Buying more at a time cause
No, taking the
harder to get n then taking
same drugs as usual more cause I have it

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Drinking
everyday.
Smoking every
night)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Drinking
alcohol more often

Price increase, Taking
longer to get stock

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

N/A

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (I am not
taking drugs, I have
avoided drinking
alcohol but have
some in the house drank a small
amount this week
Yes, taking
and haven't
a smaller amount
smoked the small
(Feel too anxious
amount of weed I
that taking drugs
have and have no
will affect my
intention to buy
mental health at Yes, taking drugs less more at the
Don't want to affect sleep or
the moment)
often
moment)
mental health

Alcohol is always going to be
available so I'm drinking
more frequently. Helps to
switch off from stress.
Alcohol intake will increase
No (I should
further if I can't get weed.
have!)

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

N/A

N/A

No

N/A

Not sure (a bit, I like
to reset from time to
time)

Yes (Worried in case I
can't get any supply,
worried about
relapsing back to
other drugs)

Yes, it has
increased
(Taking more)

No

N/A

Yes (No new clients
being accepted)

Yes (Worried I wont
be able to get any if
the situation gets
worse)

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No

Yes

Not sure

Not sure

Yes (I never
have alcohol
in the house
but have
bought some
extra in case
I want some
later in a few
weeks time
and its not
available in
shops)

Not sure (I don't
have any reason
to spend money
on drugs but I
spent more on
alcohol than I
usually would to
have a supply in
the house and
have not spent
money on any
other drugs)
N/A

N/A

Not sure (I feel less
worried about having
drugs in the house as
this won't be a
priority for police but
more worried about
sourcing drugs as it is
difficult for people to
move around)

N/A

Healthboard

Lothian

Lothian
Lothian

Lothian

Orkney

Tayside

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes, these answers
are about me
Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Yes, these answers
are about me

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

Other (slow down
in some things,
people are
hoarding cocaine,
hear people
talking about
issues with weed
but not
experienced it everything else
seems pretty
much constant. If
anything people
are just talking
about growing
their own)

No
No
Other (I’ve
certainly noticed,
as I can imaging: it
probably is
changing)

Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Justice)
No

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Cocaine, Other
(not really been
taking anything
else but know
that there is still A dealer, friend or
access to ecstasy family member
and mushrooms) (face to face)
A dealer, friend or
family member
Cannabis
(face to face)
Alcohol
Cannabis,
Alcohol, Other
(Tobacco and
Vapour)

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

No

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

N/A

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

More likely

No

N/A

N/A

Other (shots, bars)

Not sure

N/A

N/A

A mixture

Face to face
market has
Other (please tell us changed the
how it has changed) most

MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
The internet
Cocaine,
(including the
Cannabis, Alcohol darkweb)

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
A dealer, friend or
Cannabis, Crack family member
cocaine
(face to face)

Yes, now using
online more

No

Less likely

Products not being
available (shortages),
Larger deal sizes offered,
Dealer no longer
offering face to face
delivery, Other (I bought
4 different strains of
weed the other day but I
have stocked up more
than I usually would so
haven't noticed changes
to stock. Larger deal
sizes offered by dealers
to reduce their risk by
completing fewer
transactions. Not
noticed any difference in
quality - the quality
always varies so its
always going to be a
different batch really. I
haven't met anyone in a
while so not sure about
changes to dealers
wearing gloves etc. Its
harder to meet people
to pick up - people are
more paranoid about
meeting people and no
one wants to you to
come into their house. A
few dealers have
changed from dealing
from home to courier
service.)

Dealer wearing mask

Products not being
available (shortages)

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(Yes, drinking
more during
some temp work I
had to take
during this time
after losing job as
a result on as the
job wasn't good.
Also smoking
more as I am
staying in the
house - which if I
was off work for a
while and in the
house I would do
anyway. I have
the foreseeable
future off and no
obligations so
maybe I am a bit
more self
indulgent)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (Yes,
smoking more often
but haven't taken any
coke in a while 3
weeks now). When I
take coke more often
I usually smoke less
as it doesn't feel as
good. When I don't
take coke for a long
time I smoke more
and drink less
alcohol. (never used
to drink a lot and just
smoked a lot but as I
got older alcohol
became more of a
feature mainly linked
to being depressed
and the monotony of
daily life))

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Yes, not
taking coke as
much. Not taking
any new drugs)

Yes, taking drugs
more often

No, taking the
same drugs as usual

Yes

Yes, it has
increased

No, stayed the same

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Yes

Availability, self medicating
due to current COVID-19 and
boredom.
No

Yes, taking a
greater amount
No, stayed the
same

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Yes (I bulk
bought weed
but not
necessarily
stockpiled - I
know people
who bought
3 or 5 ounces
At first due to losing job was in
drinking a bit more (including preparation.
to go to the new crap job)
I knew there
but now mainly enjoying the would be a
time to sit and smoke weed steady
and relax.
supply)
Not sure

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

N/A (Was
feeling
cravings for
cocaine while
at the crap
job but
haven't had
any while at
home. Being
bored at work
made the idea
of taking
drugs seem
fun)
N/A

N/A

No

N/A

N/A

Stayed the same No

No

Not sure

No

Stayed the same Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes, taking
Yes, taking drugs less
a smaller amount often
Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Products not being
available (shortages),
Less variety of products
available, Dealer no
longer taking cash
payments, Dealer no
longer offering face to
Stayed the same face delivery

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Cannabis use has gone up
No, taking the
significantly to deal with
same drugs as usual stress and worry of the virus

N/A

Less variety of products
available, Larger deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product,Increase in
Stayed the same special offers

Yes, taking a
greater amount

Yes, taking drugs
more often

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual

Healthboard

Tayside

Tayside

Tayside

Tayside

Tayside

Are you filling this
survey in about
yourself or someone
else?

Have you
noticed any
changes to the
supply of drugs
since the outbreak
of COVID-19 in
Europe? (Since Feb What type of
2020)
drugs?

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Drugs/Voluntary)
Yes

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Recovery) Yes

Over the past year,
what was the main
source of drugs?

Cocaine,
Ketamine,
Benzodiazepines,
Opiates like
heroin,
Prescription
A dealer, friend or
opiates,
family member
Cannabis, Alcohol (face to face)

A dealer, friend or
Benzodiazepines, family member
Cannabis
(face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with
(Health/Justice)
Yes

A dealer, friend or
family member
Benzodiazepines (face to face)
MDMA powder,
MDMA pill,
Other (Not able to Amphetamine,
meet clients and
Ketamine,
No, these answers are they are guarded Benzodiazepines, A dealer, friend or
about someone I
about what they
LSD, Cannabis, family member
work with (Voluntary) say on the phone) Alcohol
(face to face)

No, these answers are
about someone I
work with (Voluntary) Yes

Cocaine,
Benzodiazepines A mixture

Has the method of
purchase changed
due to COVID-19?

Yes, now using
social media more

Yes, now using
social media more

If using multiple
methods of
purchasing/sourci
ng, which is
impacted the
most?

All markets have
changed the
same amount
Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Face to face
market has
changed the
most

Yes, now using face
to face more

As a result of
COVID-19 are
you/they more
likely to
grow/make
What changes have you
your/their own? noticed?

Online market
has changed the
most

Not sure

N/A

Price increase, Products
not being available
(shortages),
Poorer quality of the
product
Price decrease, Products
not being available
(shortages), Less variety
of products available,
Poorer quality of the
product, Increase in
special offers

Has there been
any changes to
the quantity of
drugs (including
alcohol) taken
due to COVID-19?

Has there been a
change to the type
of drugs (including If there have been changes
alcohol) taken due to amount, frequency or the
to COVID-19?
type of drugs taken, why?

Yes, taking
Yes, taking
a smaller amount Yes, taking drugs less different drugs to
(Alcohol increase) often
usual

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(clients taking
more than before
with little or no
effect)
Yes, taking
a smaller amount
(Clients reporting
using less.
Possible loss of
supply of
Cocaine/Crack.
Products not being
Reduction in
available (shortages),
availability of
Other (Possible drop in illicit
supply of Cocaine/crack) Benzodiazepines)

N/A - Not able to meet
Stayed the same clients
Price increase, Less
variety of products
available, Taking longer
to get stock, Larger deal
sizes offered,
Poorer quality of the
product, Decrease in
frequency of messages
from dealers offering
products, Increase in
Not sure
special offers

Has there been any
changes in the
frequency of drug
taking (including
alcohol) due to
COVID-19?

Did you (or
they)
stockpile any
drug
(including
alcohol) due
to COVID-19?

Has the amount
spent on drugs
changed due to
COVID-19?

Have you (or
they)
experienced
any
unintended
withdrawal
symptoms
due to COVID19?

Not sure

No, it has
decreased

N/A

due to isolation and not able
to source around the city and
lack of support has resulted
in individual taking up to 20
vallies a day where they
would take 10
No

Has there
been any
difficulty in
accessing
prescriptions
due to COVID19?

Has there been any
difficulty in getting
support related to
drug use due to
COVID-19?

Have the changes to
the the way drugs
are bought, sold or
taken caused any
worry or feelings of
anxiety?

No

Yes

Yes

N/A

N/A

Yes (some are
having issues
contacting key
workers)

Not sure

Not sure

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (vallies are
more common)

Not sure (Clients
reporting reduction
of use/frequency
however testing has
reduced due to
change in working
due to COVID-19,
therefore unable to
see evidence of
reduction)

Not sure (Unable
to check due to not
seeing clients face
to face)
Unsure

Not sure (No
evidence of
this available) Not sure

Not sure
(Clients have
not reported
this)

No (Staff
delivering to
clients in selfisolation)

Not sure (Services
still available
however not face to
face)
Not sure (Unknown)

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure (very
limited contact and
no visual)
Not able to meet clients

Yes (One
client
stockpiled
cannabis)

Not sure
(Contact with
clients is very
limited)

No

Yes (No doctors
appointments)

Yes, taking a
greater amount
(not getting the
same hit as
before)

Yes, taking drugs
more often (being
more isolated is
increasing drug use

Yes, taking
different drugs to
usual (Crack
cocaine being used
more)

Yes (street
Vallies being
stocked up) Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

Not sure

